Identification of six phenylpropanoids from garlic skin as major antioxidants.
The extract of garlic skins (peels) showed strong antioxidant activity, and some responsible constituents were isolated and identified. Garlic (Allium sativum L.) has been used as an herbal medicine, but there is no report on the health benefits of the skin or peel. In this study, the 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical scavenging activity of garlic skin extract was evaluated. Using chromatographic techniques, the active constituents were isolated and subsequently identified. Analyses by high-performance liquid chromatography coupled with a photodiode array detector (HPLC-PDA) suggested that these compounds were phenylpropanoids, which had a characteristic absorbance at 300-320 nm. Liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) and nuclear magnetic resonance analyses allowed the chemical structures of the isolated constituents to be postulated. The proposed compounds were subsequently synthesized and compared with the constituents in the extract using HPLC-PDA and LC-MS. N-trans-Coumaroyloctopamine, N-trans-feruloyloctopamine, guaiacylglycerol-beta-ferulic acid ether, and guaiacylglycerol-beta-caffeic acid ether were identified as were trans-coumaric acid and trans-ferulic acid. Also, the antioxidant activities of these compounds were determined.